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ABSTRAK 
Pada masa kini, dengan teknologi perindustrian dan moden berkembang pesat, 
pencemaran air menjadi salah satu masalah besar bukan sahaja untuk negara dunia ketiga 
dan negara-negara pembangunan tetapi juga negara-negara maju. Proses 
Phytoremediation adalah kaedah rawatan mesra alam dan kos rendah. Kajian ini 
dijalankan untuk meneroka kebolehlaksanaan dan kecekapan loji air akuatik daripada air 
kumbahan industri yang telah dirawat. Objektif penyelidikan ini adalah untuk mencirikan 
status air kumbahan perindustrian di estet perindustrian Gebeng dan menentukan 
kecekapan fiztoremediasi Salvinia Molesta sp. dalam menghilangkan bahan pencemar 
dari air kumbahan. Untuk mencapai matlamat ini, tumbuhan Kariba dipilih untuk 
penyelidikan. Parameter air yang telah dipantau dan diuji ialah oksigen terlarut (DO), pH, 
kekeruhan, pepejal terampai (TSS), permintaan oksigen kimia (COD), permintaan 
oksigen biokimia (BOD), ammoniacal nitrogen (NH3-N), tembaga(Cu), kadmium (Cd), 
dan plumbum (Pb). Dari keseluruhan hasil yang diperolehi dalam eksperimen, kepekatan 
air sisa sebanyak 50% menyumbang kecekapan penyingkiran peratusan tertinggi adalah 
8.16%, 11.69% dan 12.79% daripada pH, 17.95%, 33.70% dan 41.88% daripada BOD, 
26.09%, 39.13% dan 60.87 % NH3-N, 26.67%, 43.33% dan 56.67% COD, 28.57%, 50% 
dan 64.29% Pb, 33.33%, 50% dan 66.67% Cd, 21.05%, 31.58% dan 47.37% sepanjang 
minggu 1, minggu 2 dan minggu 3 manakala peratusan DO meningkat 5.27%, 15.96% 
dan 19.73% untuk minggu 1 hingga minggu 3. Tambahan pula, peningkatan jumlah 
pepejal terampai untuk kepekatan 50% air kumbahan adalah terendah di antara tiga 
kepekatan yang 5.26%, 21.05% dan 38.60% untuk minggu 1 hingga minggu 3. Tetapi 
bagi kekeruhan, kepekatan kumbahan 75% menyumbang kecekapan kenaikan peratusan 
tertinggi iaitu 5.62%, 12.29% dan 15.05% untuk minggu 1, minggu 2 dan minggu 3. 
Perbandingan dilakukan oleh tiga kepekatan yang berlainan dan kepekatan air 50% 
adalah yang paling sesuai untuk menghapuskan kebanyakan parameters. 
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ABSTRACT 
Nowadays, with the industrial and modern technologies develop rapidly, water pollution 
has become one of the massive problems for not only third world countries and 
development countries but also to very advanced countries. Phytoremediation process is 
environmental friendly and low cost treatment method. This research was conducted to 
explore the feasibility and efficiency of aquatic plants remediate effluent from industrial 
wastewater that has been treated. The objectives of the research were to characterize the 
status of industrial wastewater in Gebeng industrial estate and determine the 
phytoremediation efficiency of Salvinia Molesta sp. in removing pollutant from 
wastewater. To achieve these objectives, Kariba weed was selected for the research. The 
water parameters that had been monitored and tested were dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, 
turbidity, total suspended solids (TSS), chemical oxygen demand (COD), biochemical 
oxygen demand (BOD), ammoniacal nitrogen (NH3-N), copper (Cu), cadmium (Cd), and 
lead (Pb). From the overall results obtained in the experiments, 50% concentration of 
wastewater contributed the highest percentage removal efficiency were 8.16%, 11.69% 
and 12.79% of pH, 17.95%, 33.70% and 41.88% of BOD, 26.09%, 39.13% and 60.87% 
of NH3-N, 26.67%, 43.33% and  56.67% of COD, 28.57%, 50% and 64.29% of Pb,  
33.33%, 50% and 66.67% of Cd, 21.05%, 31.58% and 47.37% of Cu for week 1, week 2 
and week 3 while percentage of DO is increased which were 5.27%, 15.96% and 19.73% 
for week 1 to week 3. Furthermore, the increasing of total suspended solid for 50% 
concentration of wastewater was lowest among three concentration which were 5.26%, 
21.05% and 38.60% for week 1 to week 3. But for the turbidity, 75% concentration of 
wastewater contributed the highest percentage of increasing efficiency which were 
5.62%, 12.29% and 15.05% for week 1, week 2 and week 3. Comparisons done by three 
different concentration and 50% concentration of wastewater was the most suitable to 
remove most of the parameters. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background of study 
Water is primary component of the biosphere. It is colourless, tasteless, 
transparent and odourless chemical substance which we can found all over the world. 
Water pollution is the contamination of water bodies such as oceans, rivers, lakes and 
ground water caused by human activities. There are many sources of water pollution 
which are industrial, municipal and agricultural. The example of pollution comes from 
industrial area are chemical, organic, and thermal wastes while pollution of municipal 
come from largely sewage consisting of human wastes, detergents and other organic 
wastes. For pollution of agricultural area, it come from animal wastes, pesticides, and 
fertilizers. Generally, the main global water resources are polluted through human 
activities which is anthropogenic. This is because the industrial revolution contributed 
immensely to the global environmental degradation (Sayyed and Sayadi, 2011).  
Actually, our country is one of the country that faced the water pollution crisis 
especially in wastewater and effluent pollution. It was estimated that the world population 
would increase to 9 billion at the end of this century and more than 80% of this population 
would live in the cities (DESA, 2009; Godfray et al., 2012). A clean environment is the 
most important for sustenance of our better present and future generation. The way to 
overcome these problem is by treating the water using the method that is more sustainable 
technology and environmental friendly. The method is called phytoremediation process 
which is biological wastewater treatment. Phytoremediation come from the Greek ‘phyto’ 
which means plant, and Latin ‘remedium’ means restoring balance or remediating. 
Actually, phytoremediation is a bioremediation process which is responsible to remove, 
transfer, stabilize and destroy contaminants in the soil and groundwater by using various 
type of plant such as water mimosa, water hyacinth and water lily. Apart from that, 
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phytoremediation also become the alternative method for efficient wastewater treatment 
which is well accepted by the people around the world for the reason that is cost effective 
and eco-friendly (Hazrat and Ezzat, 2013).  
Salvinia molesta sp., a floating aquatic weed, is a global menace in most of the 
water bodies and waterways. It also has wide ranging economic and health impacts. Apart 
from that, the weed disrupts the ecological balance wherever it invades (Maseko, 2016). 
Salvinia Molesta sp. also can be called as Kariba weed is an annual floating aquatic plant 
that can be appear superficially similar to moss. It is found throughout the world where 
there is plentiful standing fresh water, sunlight and humid air. For the information, 
Salvinia Molesta sp. also has two nickel-sized leaves lying flat against the surface of the 
water, and a third submerged leaf which functions as a root. Flotation is made possible 
by pouches of air within the leaves. Cuticular papillae on the leaves' surface keep water 
from interfering with the leaves' functioning, and serve to protect them from decay. Spore 
cases form at the plant's base for reproduction. The leaves of Salvinia Molesta sp. block 
sunlight from reaching very far underwater. This is helpful to many freshwater fish, 
providing safe hiding places to breed in, but can interrupt the photosynthesis of many 
underwater plants. Salvinia Molesta sp. can eventually cover entire ponds or lakes 
without ecological competition, starving other plant species.  
1.2 Problem Statement 
Nowadays, as we can see, water pollution is one of the serious problem our world 
facing besides soil and air pollution. Water pollution can give bad impacts to us and 
communities if we ignore and do not take action to overcome this problem. Besides, due 
to ascending demand of freshwater which also affected by the ascending in world 
population, industrialization and urbanization natural water also become under severe 
stress (Gleick and Palaniappan, 2010). The increasing demand for petrol causes the 
developing of petrochemical industry in Gebeng. In the same time, the problems of water 
pollution occur in Gebang are because of the discharge of industrial effluent into water 
without adequate removal of unwanted constituents. There are three sources of water 
pollution in Malaysia which are domestic sewage, industrial effluents and agricultural 
(Rafia et al., 2014). 
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From this research, phytoremediation is new method and rapidly developing from 
bioremediation, which used green plants whereby to be realized the National Policy on 
the Environment (NPE) in the way forward Malaysia’s green strategies. 
Phytoremediation also has several promising abilities for cost effective and act good 
performance in removing organic and inorganic contaminants from surface water and soil 
(Nwoko, 2010).  
1.3 Objectives 
The objectives of this research are:  
i) To characterize the status of industrial wastewater in Gebeng industrial 
estate. 
ii) To determine the phytoremediation efficiency of Salvinia Molesta sp. in 
removing pollutant from wastewater. 
1.4 Scope of Research 
The scope of this research is to use locally available plant to remove heavy metals 
contain in industrial wastewater. In this research, only one species of aquatic plant is 
choose and selected as the phytoremediation medium in this study which is Salvinia 
Molesta sp. or in local calls as Kariba weed. 
Apart from that, this research is focus on industrial wastewater, so the sample of 
wastewater can be obtained from Gebeng industrial area. As we know, Gebeng is a small 
town and become the main industrial area in Kuantan District, Pahang, Malaysia and also 
located about 35 kilometres from Kuantan town. Furthermore, Gebeng is one of the 
suitable area to conduct the research about phytoremediation process because it is one of 
the large and famous industrial zone that produces large amount of petrochemical 
industry to fulfil the huge demand of market.  
Besides that, the sample of wastewater from the Gebeng will be test in 
environmental laboratory in UMP which are to measure the parameters of the wastewater 
such as Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD), Dissolved Oxygen (DO), Chemical 
Oxygen Demand (COD), total suspended solid (TSS), turbidity, pH value, Ammonia-
Nitrate (NH3-N) and also heavy metals. 
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